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Jisastatistic: at a -v
.COhservie estimata,
million people are suffering-from rt frg.
malnutrition today; A er.
word Is stera,pgsu-m- another ~sd

hajjDitk~ pepein-th-world.
simply go hurigry evet day.

Second, the true: foPl
thr t erble~*u

4-ro t ,

been-.dr ýý'd thè page, ail
Ille b d en anid gramso

prot1ù~owd~t~,anl ihe -world's
population wl duly noted,
ail i t *ng pçices inscribed,-
ttlepSoe(got take ail that and

"t~ ~~ str. imple equation
cornas 1oh. Toco utIle production

ýof f-od. sendingworld prices
soarlýng hIn.aàlime of high
Inflstion a.nyway, matched
egainst, toô many people in
coutrieq, tbopoor to pay those

pris. lIêeqygtidn,.equals

But *Mý nthe equation is
remnotu Th. truth on, the page is
in a picture. Onie starving village.
lb.r moithr. bathjng, her dead
cid. From 1:ýtht it *becomfes.
easler;, toimragine- the stagnation
of *vet -commredties sunk imb
tethjargVy. -And easier to
appreciate, nur on otôrt,
thal a tru rai swith us,

1~

oiandt iat ii whal
Vint t*uIk abouto you.

krWfrùm- my own me
ronthe pross, and fronr

Y~~.dof- lelters'that Conadia
,My.written 10 the' Prir
Minister, that most of you wi
Canada to b. generous wi

*emergeney f ood, aid and wi
longer term assistance 10 hE
developing -countries prodi.
more of their own food.

Mr. MacEachen told the 1
countries gathered in- Rome th
Canada Witt. commit lîseif
providing one million tons
food-grains in aid, each year f
the next three years - as
minimum.

One -million tons - that
'ý36,700,000 buihels - is ful

one-tenth of tbe 10 milion tu
of foodgrains per vear that'i
said, to be needed ïi aid. ,ý

Canada, promising mfr
than her proportional amou
toward the proposed" inimL
targe'c, is committing herseîf1
three y.ears in the hope. th
other countries wiIl do the mai
and contribute '10 grea
stabiiW of suppty and bet
planning.

.The one million tons
about double the 495,000 tc

.. ir is .~.>,uuu tons -
ýëô»the five' voar average,lg*ldi his yea, of800000 agriculture both natiorWalyan

Stons of Canadian food grain aid by - the, internationia.
>d -par year. That averageincludes community."
Dur years of especially.high food Canada,~ iherefore, was
aId 90airis aid by Canada, for, allocating --$50 million of ils
it 1 inistanice 1,2M0.00 tons in development- assistance

1971-72,. è, should ilso programme to be used
ai, remeémber, that- ýCanada -this specifically,. on ways I hat cari
n a -year, and in -other years, dis- help make'an impact 'on the
ans been providing more food grains. current critical situation.
mre thani il actually committed to,, ' Canada also is pledged to
int provide. increase 'itý emphasis on

i1th If you look at Canadéà's total supporting the developffintj of
il1h food aid programme in doblers;,Itt increased food production in the
eIp totalled about $104 millioônin devel.oping countries.
ace 1970-71. $86 miillon -in ' Contrary ici popular belief,

1971-71, -$10 Émillion in,' fbod production bas not been
130 1972-73 and $139 million. in -dropping in these countries. It
hat 197à-74. .. has -been rising rapidly. But it,
ta Thalee-f igures will rise has nlot been increasing as fast as
of m ar k.dl1y, Ilnoe Cno s' baye 1h. mouths ta feed. And
for cçkMrTitted <.to C~OvdW onê 1. balance, that which the
a mihlion,,.tow$s of qra1W a "w.,r oeuftries' .have ta impprt, is

vvhataeÏth1W.world' >rlà&'of bedomkia8saexpansive that they
!i grin i- and'tbeprospecls, are fbr sHAnlplyoennQt pay. Iîl a ail th.
Ily - tàontined high*ol p1 . mores.urgent, thtirefore, that.
ns Moevr r qEce i ~ they -beçtm) e - and more

are Romre It Cted Ilinçraasa 0if-duffkiet i food.
sulb.tartWely', the ' 'mount of Mr. MacEadien strèssad that

oe othor. food aid-we provide, such- Canada wllaccord* "a high
Uit; 10l' d, aiy roucsf .Pt ori'ty'# to"assiSting te

u* anl so Ontt;ti tkind -of àd41s develoPmnent- of new agricultural
for bevqttgaÀnaea.f and fisheries capacity in
hat ýabout45 uillion 'a year ,bwr coLintriés that are serlous about
Wm th.elti*ysernt- . ruly imProving their food-
ter MIt McEçhaI- ad that Production.
ter v3l *WlO*taworld, Th is area has comprised

food strte,if itlas,'o wyork, from sic to 12 percent of
~ :Canaa's total -bilateral

vafy~*sreuoui*sr or $àssace programme over the.
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y.sro, and we are prepared to
fWign 1 tly increase that

ion. Ibis là, for tia
lonrXWn, the key to th. world
prôýtem 'and it is in this- area
#Iét Canieas performance over
e1* cominýg years Wili be

Canhda 18 cornmittectnow 10
.ppfy about lb, percent of its
food -a1d thirough multilatéral
dmonnels, principally the World
P.o.od ,,Programme. Oiff
commilmaent -hm been $15

*million a vear -forý two yeers
ending ibhis'year. With Mr.
MacEacfien'î- statement in-
Rom-e,-thi s comnmitmeôf ýwOltgo
to someliwere nw ,$40 mnillior.
The importance here i that -hë
World Food Programme hm
greater flexibility ,tttn-do
indivduel côuntres,.,to ndIe
quick responses, ;vgý1tIué
amfounts of grain 10 r.aB >
urgent need.

Mr. MacEachen said Caré<a
,Mil hep pe the ie.of
world food grains bank,.and vill
take part in the proposed
interna tional Early, Wamning
System for managlng 'and
maintainirig stocks.

Canada is takinganctv
pa rt internationally in tryint to
secure better trading conditions
for developiiig coumties 9 o>tWa
they cari baller% pay their own
way.:Mr. MaçEache committed
Canada 'to continue. b try to
secure additional benefits forthe
trade of developing 'c6untries
"within a non-discrininatory
trading framiework."

We wili hevwto sewhat this
emergency food, cirsis
conference in Rome, with other
international actions, produces.
'Canada, at le.ast, is Plaing e
part.
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